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A Graaf Modlclm
Mrs M. J. Rllcr. n. B. No. I, Box 101, Col-Te-

Texas, writes:
"I haTo turrt and know It Is pood

for coldi.uiuutu nnil cutarrti. It cured my
rntarrtt unit 1 ilo ma take cold when 1 uso

Itlsagroatui-dlclno.-

Purine; tho last flftr rears, hasopen looked upon as tiio rollablt) inndlclno
for catarrh of crcry description, whether It
bonf tiio nosn and throat, btomacn, barrelsor other organs.

lly keeping In tho homo for
nmcreiiiiilev tcrtons slcknoas mar fro
quentlr bo proventud. Uao It alter tho grip

MM or Spanish ilu.

I Sold Everywhere 1

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liv- er

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

imiHsaHi
!

Tho National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllhel-min- a.

At all druggists, three sizes.
Lok for the name Gold Medal on every box

and accept no Imitation

An Authority.
WIHlc I'upa, teacher asked us to

And somo new words that have Just
come Into the English language. Can
you tell me some?

Papa Go ask your mother, Willie.
She always has the last word. New
i'crk Sun.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT
When shoes pinch or corns and bunions

Che. set a package of ALLEN'S FOOTa
CASB. the antlscptlo powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. It takes the atlng- out of corns
and bunions, gives Instant relief to Smarttnc.
Aching, Swollen feet. 1,600.000 pounds ot
powder for the feet were used by our Army
and Navy during the war. Advertisement.

Deception.
"IIow's this? You havo no money?"
"None."
"Before wo were married didn't you

tell me you wero interested In the
Mamniouth Oil company?"

"I am Interested In contemplating
the workings of such an cfllclent or-
ganization. Hut I don't own uny of
Its stock."

ARE YOU GIVING OUT?
Docs every day mean just another

day of Buffering? Are you lame, stiff
and achy tortured with a nerve-rack-in- s

backache? Surely there's a reason
why you feel so badly and likely it's
weakened kidneys. When the kidneys
fail, poisons accumulate and upset the
whole system. That's why you havo con-
stant backache and sharp, stabbing
twinges. You may havo headaches,
nervous and dizzy Bpells with annoying
bladder irregularities. Don't risk seri-
ous kidney disease. Use Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills. Doan's have helped thou-
sands and should help you. Ask your
neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
tmm airs. Olo Llna-t?bur- g.J5aSSrt! 307 Grand St.,

T "V iv.r r." uiair, iseur., says:
BsrssV J 4WlAt'JaV,lj "I suffered a rrront

deal with my back.
When I trot dorm I

WMuLilmJti'ftz 'couldn't straighten
;up, as snarp pains
;would catch mo
through my Icld-noy- s.

My kidneys
--Snlanlacted irregularly,

'Nothlnir done me a.
bit of pood until X began to tnlto
Doan's Kidney Pills. Three boxes re-
moved tho backache and put my kid-
neys In a normal condition."

Cat Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S VSKS
FOSTER-MlLBUR- N CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Bilious
Attacks
Are Usually Due
to Constipation

When you are constipat-
ed, there is not enough
lubricant produced by
your system to keep the
food waste soft, Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action is so close to
this natural lubricant. .

Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
so cannot gripe. Try it
today.

POROUS TILE IS

NOT BEST DRAIN

Many Farmers Stick to Old- -

Fashioned Belief That Water
Enters Through Walls.

POROSITY NOT GOOD QUALITY

Little Consideration Should Convince
Most Skeptical That Openings Af-

ford Ample Space for Ad-

mission of Moisture.

(Prepared by ths United States Department
of Agriculture )

Among tho beliefs In
connection with the action of tilu
drains is the one that tho water en-tor- s

not through the open spaces In
Joints hut through the walls of the
tile. Tho fact that drains composed
of iinrd burned or oven gluzed tile are
found to operate as well as the most
porous ones has not served com-

pletely to dispel this delusion, says
tho bureau of public roads, United
States Department of Agriculture. Oc-

casionally this view Is set forth by
writers. Tile mnkers even advertise
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Place Tile as Close Together as Pos-

sible for Best Results.

their ware as "porous" in the mis-

taken belief tlmt this Is a desirable
quality, whereas tho contrary Is true.

Ample Entry for Water.
Only n brief consideration of the

matter should bo sulllclent to convince
tho most skeptical that tho openings
between tho tiles afford ample entry
for tho water and why should tho
wuter force an entry through the
walls when tho open door is there?
Tho processes of manufacture do not
permit of a tiio with absolutely true
and smooth ends. Pick out two of
the most perfectly-shnpe- d ones and
It will ho found that ono cannot abut
tiipju together without lenvlng n con-

siderable opening. In tho ordinary
run of tile-layin- g an opening of at
least one-eight- h Inch Is to bo expect
ed. This one-eight- h Inch around tho
periphery of, say, six-Inc- h tile, gives
an entrance of two and one-hn- lf

square Inches at each Joint. Thus In
eleven Joints a length of only twelve
feet of six-Inc- h drain there Is an
entrance area equal to the cross-section-

area of tho tile. In a drain of
only moderate length there Is likely
to be nvallnble n dozen times more
opening than the Interior capacity of
tho tile can make uso of.

Porosity Not Wanted.
Ono need not fear Hint tho water

cannot enter the tile. Place them as
close together as possible, turning
them around to get tho closest possi-

ble fit. There need be no hesitation
In the use of hard-burne- d tile, or, If
available, sewer pipe with "bell" ends.
Durability and strength aro tho qual-

ities wnntcil not porosity. In fact,
porosity usually means Inferiority,
and Is to he avoided, especially where
tho tile aro laid above the frost lino
or so close to the surface as to bo af-

fected by tho wheels of vehicles or
heavy furm machinery.

MOTION PICTURE SHOWS BEES

Need for Requeenlng Colony From
i Time to Time and Proper Man-

agement Is Shown.

Ree keepers will bo Interested in n
new motion picture prepared by tho
United Stntes Department of Agricul-
ture showing tho best practice In
handling bees nnd tho control of bee
diseases. Tho film, which Is called
"Keeping Bees nt Work," Is Intended
to supplement n picture entitlqd "Bees

How They Llvo and Work," issued
somo tlrno ago for more popular uso.

Tho now picture shows tho need for
requeenlng the colony from time to
time, tho way to preparo tho bees for
wintering, the tlmo to unpack tho
hives, tho control of tho swarm, and
other details of management. Tho
fact that the bureau of entomology
will examine samples of combs to
Identify diseases nnd advlso on their
control Is brought out.

Tho film Is In ono reel, and may be
borrowed by extension workers and
others entitled to tho privilege, or
prints may bo purchased for. approxi-
mately tho Cost of making them,
which is about $37.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

MOISTURE CAPACITY

OF SOIL INCREASED

Organic Matter in Any Form Is

of Much Benefit.

Activities of Dacterla Largely Depend
ent on Supply of Decaying Ma-

terial Food and Air of
Great Importance.

(Prepared by tho t'nlted States Department
ot Agrlcullut )

Iu addition to adding plant food to
tho soil and improving its texture, or-

ganic matter, supplied by green-manur- e

crops, stable inrnure, or in i'ny
other form, adds greatly to the
moisture-holdin- g enptielty. It has been
shown, says tho United States De-

partment of Agriculture, that while
100 pounds of sand can hold only 25
pounds of water and 100 pounds of
clay GO pounds, she same weight of
humus or decaying organic matter will
hold 100 pounds.

Clay soil containing organic mat-

ter is morv friable than similar soil
without organic matter. When tho
organic matter Is entirely removed
tho clay remains compact during
lree.lng and jhawlng. When tho or;
g.inlc matter Is returned tho soil cruni
bios after freezing, Just as tho orig-

inal soli.
Not only lo the higher plants grow

better lu n soil rich In organic mat-
ter, but tho activities of tho soil bac-
teria nre largely dependent on tho sup-
ply of decaying vegetable matter.
Tiieso bacteria need food and air.
Their fowl Is the dead vegetable mat-
ter, which they break down and make
available to the higher plants. Most
henellciul bacteria uso air, and this
they find more abundantly in n soil
supplied with organic matter than In
stiff clays poor in It. In sandy soils
there Is air enough, but the addition
ot humus helps to hold moisture nno
so benefits the bacteria as well as tho
higher plants.

DRY MASH HOLDER FOR HENS

Device Takes Up No Floor Space, but
Is Easily Accessible Also

Holds Water.

Near-perfectio- n In n dry mnsh
holder for poultry Is reached In the
device shown below. Tho slnts open
to receive tho mash and the bottom
of the frame when closed makes a
guard to keep the hens from throwing
tho feed out of the box. The feeder
takes up no iloor room, but Is per-
fectly accessible to tho fowls because
tho brackets that hold It up extend for--

i i
Perfect Dry Mash Holder.

ward a few Inches to support also an
alighting perch, on which tho lions
can stand while eating. Tho somo
nrrnngement, but with a shorter box,
would servo admirably to hold tho
water pall or fountain. Farm Jour-na- l.

LOOSE HAY HARD TO HANDLE

(Joe of Press Makes It Comparatively
Easy Matter to Store and

Transport.

Looso hny Is n bulky product nnd ex-

tremely difficult to hnndle In large
quantities. Boforo tho practice of
pressing hay Into bales became com-
mon it was difficult and expensive to
transport this feed except to tho ex-

tent of loading It on wagons nnd haul-
ing It to a nearby town or city. As a
result, tho matter of supply and de-

mand was quite largely local, and fre-
quently thero was wido variation In
prices offered In different localities.

With tho coming of the hny press, it
was possible to put hay Into bales
which wero easily handled, greatly re-
ducing tho space required for a given
amount of hay, and making It possible
to transport hay for long dlstnnccs at
costs which wore not prohibitive.

CAMAS POISONOUS TO STOCK

Heaviest Loeaes Caused Among Sheep
Flocks Deadly Species Are

Now Recognized.

Death camas, of which there nro
four principal species In tho rango
country of tho West, although causing
heaviest Iosscs among sheep, aro also
poisonous to horses and cattle. Under
rango conditions cattlo are seldom
poisoned. Horses are frequently mado
sick, hut deaths nro rare. A fow cases
nro known where persons havo been
fatally poisoned by tho weed. Children
havo eaten tho bulbs out of curiosity
and adults have gathered tho plant,
mistaking it for tho edible sego. Tho
United States Department of Agricul-
ture hns not found a remedy for poi-

soning by death camas, but the dead-
ly species aro now recognized, and
ranchers may safeguard their flocks.

mm
MARKET SEASON FOR GUINEAS

Latter Part of Summer and Through,
out Fall Is Dcst Time to Dis-

pose of Fowls.

The marketing season for guinea
fowl Is (luring the latter part of Hum-
mer, and throughout the fall. At this
tlmo the demand In the city market
Is for iuiig birds weighing from one
to two pounds each. At about 2V&

months old guineas weigh from ono
tOl'3 pounds, and ut this size they
begin reaching the markets In Au-

gust. As the season advances the de-

mand Is for heavier birds.
Tho usual practice In mnrketliu;

game birds Is to place thcin on tin;
market unpliieked, and In most mar-
kets guineas aie sold thts way. They
appear more nttraetUe with feathers
on, and sell more readily. Dressed,
the small size and dark color of the
xkln nre likely to prejudice the pros- -
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Guineas Are Usually Placed on Market
Unpluckcd.

pectlve customer who may be unfa
miliar with the bird's excellent eat-
ing qualities. Kor hotel and restau-
rant trade, however, guineas should
be dressed In the same way as com-

mon fowl. Better ask the dealer, be-

fore shipping, whether he wants the
feathers on or oft'.

If the feathers aro to be loft on
the birds all that Is necessary in pre-
paring for market Is to bleed them
by severing the principal blood ves-

sels of the neck, nllowlng them to
hang head downward until bleeding
is complete.

If the feathers ore to bo removed
It should he done by dry picking. When
he brain Is pierced after severing

the blood vessels In tho neck tins
feathers are loosened by a convulsive
movement of tho muscles and can bo
removed easily.

DEMAND I'S FOR WHITE EGGS

An Exceptionally Keen Sense of Taste
Would Be Required to Note

Any Difference.

It would take an exceptionally keen
Aonso of taste to distinguish any dif-
ference between white nnd brown eggs
ut breakfast, but human beings are
such faddists that, In thu opinion of
somo, the difference Is there Just tho
same. In New York the demand Is
for white shells, while liuBoston tlt
brown egg Is Just as popular.

"Some men will have only Dutch
Belted cattle or Hampshire hogs,"
said one of the poultry specialists In
the Department of Agriculture. "They
aro color entjiusinsts. Tho liking for
white-shelle- d eggs may have grown
from associating tho egg with the
white poultry, an agreeable picture
suggesting cleanliness. Actually, how-
ever, the brown-shel- l egg Is every bit
as good as tho white until you arrive
at the price In Now York. Tho differ-
ence there sometimes Is considerably
In favor of the white."

At present all the general purpose
breeds of chickens nre layers of
brown eggs. Somo of the lending mnr-ket- s

demand the white egg, however,
nnd ns tho price favors the whlto
product It Is Important to supply It If
possible and at tho same tlmo produce
a fowl having weight In meat.

DOHLmNOK

Tho busy hen Is the one that makes
the best layer,

It pays to feed the young fowls lib-

erally until they nro full grown.

Be kind to your fowls; make friends
with them and they will repay you.
Fright reduces tho egg yield.

Exercise makes the hens lay better,
Insures fertile eggs and makes the
chicks grow strong and healthy.

Make tho nest boxes of ample size,
but not too deep. Tho hens, If largo
In size, will break tho eggs In getting
Into the nest If It bo too deep.

A hen too closely confined soon
restless and uneasy. Itestless

ness results In discomfort and tho de-
velopment of such vices as egg-eatin-

fcuther-pullln- g and cannibalism.

Sure Relief
FOR IHDIGESTION

6 Bell-an-stops Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN-S
25$ find 75$ Packages. Everywhere

Skin Troubles
Soothed '

With Guticura
Sosp 25c, Ointment 25 tod 50c, Tilcnm 25c

mCigarettes

Sj,

They are
GOOD!

10
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

, ll.WK ()U TKIIll) M,W(, tho snnltnry
v cloth? Alonoy hack Riinrnntee

ulth nvcry cloth. Sent pnntpnlri 25a enih.
Clntnnloi I.nli , Clayton Sin., Ut. I.ouIh. Mi.

Great Stuff.
"Oonnn put Hamlet In tho films."
"Can get some great effects wltn

tho ghost."
"Huh?"
"Look at tho way ho can fado In

nnd out." Judge.

Baby's llttlo dresses will Just simply
dazzle if Bed Cross Ball Blue Is used
In the laundry. Try It and see for your-
self. At all good grocers. Advertise-
ment.

Complimentary.
Lady I want to sec somo grand

pianos. Do you entry them?
Clerk Madam, you ilutter me.
Life.

Jbr Economical

$

built

with

Standard
Quiet Bevel Gears.

three
forward on

foot
service brake, hand

Start-
er, storage lights.
StandardCoolingSyatemvutapcU-culation- ,

and
Standard two on

and on

Standard speed- -

Largest There are 5,000
facturer of Low.

the

Nebraska Directory

KOHDAKS
Developing, Printing

Enlarging
Lincoln Co.

(RnRtmnn Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, O St. Neb.

S. SHEAN
OPTiOIAN .

O Street u Lincoln, Neb

Wabash Pad
Cure Collar Sore while you
work the ask your H 'B
dealer, or send us i .'J'J
for sample, postpaid. 1 l
HUnPHAM BROS. CO. fiSTWMlr.. Lincoln. Nebr.

Nebraska Chiropractic College
Dra. Crabtrce & Crabtreo
Chiropractic Specialists

innervou9, chronic and female in
Write or call for literature.

1505O Sh Lincoln, Neb.

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Dottles and Dairy Supplies: Y.gq
Cases and Chicken Coops; BOILERS

& PARSONS CO.
1309JonetSt. 11 W.Thlro St.
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

INCOLN'S Rooms for $1.50

EADING HOTEL

L LINCOLN
-- Lunch Room In Connactlon- -

Gray Hair abundant

leontotfathlont
In
for

unntcexiary
you can Imre

hair
of the

hmle by nt Q linn Hair Color Itratorer.-H- af
wuter try It. At all pood cent,or direct from HUSK. ELLIS. MwpkU. Toa.

Respect for tho Constitution.
"I am going to propose

amendment to tho United States Con-

stitution," man of
purposes.

"Another amendment I" rejoined
doubtfully. "Wo

have 11 number of amendments
already."

"Thero Is nothing to the nutn

"There ought to bo something. Tho
Constitution Is not very long, nnd Is
easily A who
proposes more amendments should
nt least ho to stand up nnd
prove that ho knows tho original doc-
ument by heart."

Transportation

Utility
Coupe

f. o. b.
Flint,

omster, ammeter, oil pressure gauge,
lighting and
choke pulL

Stanford Type of Carburetor, wltk
exhaust heater.

Powerful, Motor
the same type as used in successful
cars selling at higher prices.

DomounfaWo JWns with extra rim.

Many Advantages which
be noticed on inspection,
and demonstration.

Investigate Difference
You

Applications will be
from 1 Ugh Grade Dealers In Ter-rlto-

not Covered

BuiltEspeciallyforBusyMen

720

43tem

Hero is a new car especially for utility purposes in
city or country driving.

Farmers and ranchers have long a low-price- d, econom-
ical, closed car of better quality and great durability completely
equipped all the essentials of modern motoring.

Chevrolet Utility Coups satisfies need in every particular.
It also possesses distinct advantages for salesmen, business men,
suburban residents and thoso who need a car for every day use
providing protection against all kinds of weather.
The Utility Coup6 a high-grad- e, Fisher body with
black finish; gray whipcord upholstery; plate glass windows;
double ventilating windshield, sun visor extra wide doors.

Under the rear is a compartment approximately twice as
large as those usually found on coup6s.

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet v

Rear Axle Construction.
Strong, Spiral
Standard Transmission
speeds and ravers.

Braking System
emergency brake.

Standard Electrical System
battery, electric

large, honey-com- b radiator
fan.

Doors roadster
light delivery, four

touring and sedan.
Instrument Board

World' Manu. Chevrolet
Priced Dealer andScrvlccStaUone

Automobiles Throughout World

and
Supply

1217

S.
1123

horse,

.xjty'

diseases
charge.

KENNEDY

THE

orlclnf
ilmrglt,T&

Clwhu,

another

announce! tho

Senator Sorghum,
largo

limit
her."

memorized.
any

Mich,

switch, and

Vmlve-In-He- ad

much

Other will
comparison

the
Before Buy

Considered

closed

this

Chevrolet has

and

dock

coupe,

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan.
Division of Motors Corporation

QUALITY

Photo
Lincoln,

pon-
derous

statesman

The

starting

Adequately

wanted

Standard

required

General

Dealer Inquiries Should Da Addressed to

Chevrolet Motor Company
Grand Avenue and 19th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
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